
Tuesday, January 4, 2022

2022 MCHS FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICATION FORM

Submission Deadline: Midnight (PST) - Monday, Febuary 21, 2022

Students (not parents) must complete and submit this online application in its entirety for scholarship
consideration.  This application, in addition to a completed FACTs application (submitted by parent ),
allows a student to be eligible for consideration for ALL scholarships available.

(See the list of endowed scholarships here)
Applications must be submitted by:

Midnight (PST) - Monday, Febuary 21, 2022
Applications received after this date will not be considered valid.

Student Name
Joe Robert Smith

Preferred E-mail Contact
jsmith@cmcast.net

Phone Number
(541) 555-5555

Address
123 Main St
Anytown , OR, 97440

Father's Name
Robert Smith

Father's Primary Phone
(541) 555-5555

Mother's Name
Suzie Smith

Mother's Primary Phone
(541) 555-5555

What grade are you currently in?

8th Grade

Currently Attending Marist?

No

What is your current school?
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http://www.marisths.org/uploads/3/8/1/6/3816576/scholarship_and_criteria__1_.pdf


O'Hara

Current GPA?
3.8

Are you a member of the National Honor 
Society?

Yes

Currently lives with:

Both Parents

Are you a practicing Catholic?

Yes

Church you currently attend?
St Mary

Do you have siblings that have attended or are 
attending Marist?

No

Do you have siblings attending O'Hara or St. 
Paul?

No

Are either of your parents active in the 
military?

No

Are either of your parents a veteran of the 
military?

No

Do you participate in any of these extra-curricular activities? (Check all that apply)

Band / Orchestra

Choir / Proclaim

Drama

List all extra-curricular activities (clubs, 
organizations or groups) in which you 
participate. Please indicate how long and at 
what level you participate(d):
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Student Council 6 months

List all sports in which you participate. Please 
indicate how long and at what level you 
participate(d):
Baseball 2 years

List and provide details for volunteer and/or 
service work you have completed along with 
number of volunteer / service hours per 
activity:
Special Olympics Mentor 3 years 
Alter Server St Mary 1 year

List any special accomplishments or awards 
you have received and when:
Top Seller - magazine drive

Do you contribute toward your tuition?

Yes

How?
I am responsible for earning money to pay for my
books.

List any work experience (ex: babysitting, lawn 
jobs, food service, etc.). Provide details of 
duties and length of work.
Yard work am mowing for my neighbors during the 
last 3 summers

Do you take any advanced math or science 
classes (if yes, which classes)?
Yes - Algebra 2

REQUIRED ESSAY QUESTIONS
CHOOSE 2 of the following prompts to answer. Provide an essay response (300 words or less) to each of the 2 topic questions of

choice. 

ESSAY QUESTIONS
Please select 1 (your choice) from the following prompts to complete your first essay (Please choose a different question if you have filled out a

scholarship application in the past.)

1. Who in your life has been your biggest influence and why?

2. What does attending Marist Catholic High School mean to you?

3. How have you worked through a difficult experience or personal challenge?

4. What are your future goals and in what ways will Marist prepare you for them?

5. Describe how you have demonstrated leadership ability both in and out of school.

6. Share something in your background or identity, or a special attribute or gift you have that is meaningful and that you would like to share to

complete your application.

7. How has your family background affected the way you see the world?

8. Describe something that you are passionate about. How do you incorporate your passion in your life? What are some ways that you can use

that passion to help or influence others in a positive way?
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9. Write about something in your life that you feel is important for us to know.

Enter the number of the prompt (above) you 
are responding to.
1

Essay #1, please enter your first essay 
response here
This is the first of two short essay questions (300 
words or less) you will be required to answer.  You 
will want to make a point to choose a question 
that you feel allows you to best express your 
thoughts and your ability to write.  Take time, 
before you submit your application, to proofread 
your essay responses – checking for spelling and 
punctuation errors.  We suggest you write the 
responses in a word document, proofread them 
and then paste them into the supplication once 
you are ready to complete the online application 
process.  This application is your chance to shine 
with the Scholarship selection committee, who 
will be reviewing all applications.  Good luck and 
Go Spartans! 
 

ESSAY QUESTION 2
Please select 1 (your choice) from the following prompts to complete your second essay.  (Please choose a different question if you have filled out

a scholarship application in the past.)

1. Who in your life has been your biggest influence and why?

2. What does attending Marist Catholic High School mean to you?

3. How have you worked through a difficult experience or personal challenge?

4. What are your future goals and in what ways will Marist prepare you for them?

5. Describe how you have demonstrated leadership ability both in and out of school.

6. Share something in your background or identity, or a special attribute or gift you have that is meaningful and that you would like to share to

complete your application.

7. How has your family background affected the way you see the world?

8. Describe something that you are passionate about. How do you incorporate your passion in your life? What are some ways that you can use

that passion to help or influence others in a positive way?

9. Write about something in your life that you feel is important for us to know.

 

Enter the number of the prompt (above) you 
are responding to.
2

Essay #2, please enter your second essay 
response here
This is the second of two short essay questions 
(300 words or less) you will be required to answer. 
You will want to make a point to choose a 
question that you feel allows you to best express 
your thoughts and your ability to write.  Take time, 
before you submit your application, to proofread 
your essay responses – checking for spelling and 
punctuation errors.  We suggest you write the
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 responses in a word document, proofread them 
and then paste them into the supplication once 
you are ready to complete the online application 
process.  This application is your chance to shine 
with the Scholarship selection committee, who 
will be reviewing all applications.  Good luck and 
Go Spartans!

(OPTIONAL) ESSAY QUESTION 3
Optional: Only required to complete if you wish to be considered for the "Cody Waters 'Heart of a Champion' Memorial
Scholarship". (Preference given to individuals with financial need that are involved in Boys Soccer.)
Cody Waters was a student at Marist from September 1995 until his unexpected death in December 1995.  He made a
lasting impression on both classmates and teachers.  In 2014, his parents established this scholarship to honor his
memory.

3. What is your definition of a committed team 
player? (150 words or less)
This short essay question is optional.  If you play 
soccer you will want to answer this question, as 
preference is given to individuals who play soccer.  
Consider answering it even if you don’t play soccer 
as the Scholarship committee has no way of 
knowing prior to this application process who will 
be applying and they will be making a selection 
regardless of whether a soccer player has applied.  
That means anyone who answers this question 
can be considered for the scholarship award!

Is there anything else you would like the 
committee to know about you, your family, or 
any hardship?
This is your last chance to let the committee know 
anything else about you or your families’ financial 
situation

I certify that the information in this application is true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
Further, I understand that a scholarship may be rescinded if information submitted is inaccurate
or has been withheld.

Enter your complete name
Joe Smith

Time Completed
Tuesday, January 4, 2022 11:00
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